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HON. JOHNF. DEVINE

ITfe Best and the Most Popular Clerk of the Probate Court That
Cook lomuy na ever nsu uok inonwnni or ioyai rnencu
Feel Dead Sore That He Will Be, for His Present
Position at the Primaries Tuesday, April 11th.

RESOLUTIONS ENDORSING MR.
A. L. WILLIAMS AS THE
CROWE LEADER IN THE SEC-

OND WARD

Wbereas. the Robert E. Crowe or- -
naizatjon oi the Republican Party,
lis become an effective and powerful
actor m the political affairs of this
BBBty of Cook, in the $iate of Illi- -

sas, and whereas there has been a
Gaiaoa of the Crowe-Brunda- ge force

It this campaign, and whereas those
I are said organizations (seeking a
Ijcrerful and influential man of integ- -

cv """- -. t organize Crowe- -
- ,. xrs in te second ward),

f --Jii appoint Attorney Au--
V ISams as ward commit- -

, ' .ettid ward represent- -
Organiza--

- . .js in'porsnance of the
cation and duty, the

" I- - Williams, did or- -

paize and perfect a powerful and far
reaching body fostering the political
pnnctple and candidate of the Crowe-Brunda- je

organization and whereas

THE PREACHERS ARE FALLING
IN BEHIND MR. A. L. WILL-
IAMS FOR THE LEGISLAT-
URE OF ILLINOIS.

Tks is to certify that at a meeting
tie International Ministers' Alli- -

isce of Chicago and Vicinity, held at
& Pilgrim Baptist Church, 33rd
strttt and Indiana avenue, on April
4 Attorney A. L Williams aooeared.

TSBHK'B raw)ulat( far-- trie

this organization, functioning under
the guidance of Attorney A. L. Wil-
liams and reponding to the dynamic
force of his personality, and whereas,
we the members of the second ward
Crowe-Brunda- ge Organization of the
Republican Party, being conscience of
the need of a man of force, character
and integrity, as representative from
the Third Senatorial District:

Be it Resolved that the Crowe- -
Brundage Organization of the second
ward indorse A. L. Williams as their
candidate for office of Representative
from the Third Senatorial District and
pledge him our confidence and hearty
support. and be it furtl er Resolved,
that he is especially deserving of onr
support because of his noble achieve-
ment, in winning for the people of the
race riot cases.

Be it further resolved that the
aforesaid resolution be adopted and
copies of the same be sent to the
press.

2ND .WARD CROWE-BRUNDAG- E

ORGANIZATION.

and was presented to the meeting in
session. After a brief address by the
attorney, the Alliance became im-

pressed with him to the extent that,
by a motion which was voted and
carried, the Alliance went on record
indorsing him in his candidacy as a
fit man to be sent to the General As-

sembly of the State of Illinois.
Dr. John W. Robinson, vice presi

dent, presiding.
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LAWYER A. L. WILLIAMS
One of the most figfet&ag lawjan for tke right a Chicago; Re

ooa for tfee leg anare
fnm l. n7X .iMt l Tufnrr rJr lllTnTi wnf
friemds and workers look speaktai &s a lire ware and freely
predict tfe&t fee wiU go aver tfce top leeway, A-an- ii.

INQUIRY INTO OCCUPATION
AND ADMDNISTRATION OF

HAITI AND SANTO
DOMINGO

Hearings Before a Select Committee
on Haiti and Santo Domingo,

U. S. Congress. Part 3

(Printed for" the use of the select
committee on Haiti and Santo
Domingo. Washington Government
Printing Office, 1922. May be ob-
tained free on application to.Elisha
Hanson. Clerk, Select Committee on
Haiti and San D.omingo.)

Much has been written on Haiti
and Santo Domingo, but this govern-
ment document is the most human
work that I have yet seen. We have
in it a testimony taken in Haiti for
five days and testimony and reports
of the United States occupation in
Santo Domingo. The Haitian mate-
rial is the more readable. It was se-
cured at Port au Prince, Hinche, and
the plantation of Adalaye. Then, to
the intense disappointment of the Hai-
tians, the Commission went on to San
Domingo, leaving a large part of the
island quiet unvisitcd. But they heard
stories that should have startled Amer-
ica had they been reported. Here are
a few of them.

M. Jose Derebier at Hinche: "Two
brothers of mine, one 15, the other 25.
were killed. The one 25 was a crip-
ple. He was sitting on a bed of rice
when a white man with a revolver
killed him. He took the other boy by
the arm, and said, 'Come out of here,
garcon.' and with the same revolver
shot him twice."

Madame Maxine: "I have to tell
the Commission of how my mother
and brother were killed. My brother
came and called me after my mother
was shot. There were three white men
going along the road. They were
passing and they came in. My mother
was shot through the side and in both
breasts. My brother was taken pris-
oner by the white men and maltreated
and sent to Cape Haitien and died in
prison.'

M. Mezier Belloni. Plantation of Ad-alay- s:

"I lost my father and mother.
They were killed by marines under
the command of Becker. I was sleep-

ing in another house. They took my
father and tied him to a tree, my
mother was standing inside, and then
set fire to the house. When my
mother cried out they called her in-

side the house. There was another
boy in the house and when they shot
my mother, the boy saw that they had
tied up my father and ran out, and
when he came out they started shoot-
ing at him until he had time to reach
a ravine; and when he fell into the
ravine they left him and came back
and killed my father, breaking his
head."

Mme. Celicourt Rozier: "I am go-

ing to show you where I received the
bullets in the fingers and above the
left knee. All my children have died.
Becker, or a man. with a name like
that, did it. There were eight chil-

dren; they were shot first and then
fire was set to the house and they were
all burned."

One feels that the volume ought to

have another name: "Lynchings by

Americans. Volume two, Haiti" These
stories tally only too well with the
atrocities committed against the Ne-

groes in the United States. Here is

the same carelessness as to human life,

the same burning, the same torturing.

There is further testimony of reputable
citizens who were thrown out of their

homes that the marines might occupy
them;- - imprisoned without trial, tor
tured. One man was burned with an

iron over his body and legs. Another
was handcuffed and then hung up to

an iron bar by a chain attached to his
wrists, because he would not lend his

horse to a marine. Throughout all the
testimony, one reads of a tragic, brutal

treatment of a foreign people, whose
country we have no more right to rule

than they would have to rule ours.

Of Santo Domingo the report is

concerned largely with statistics show-

ing the growth of trade, the building

of roads, the establishment of schools

since the American occupation. It is

an interesting setting forth of the im-

perial policy into which we have en-

tered. But somehow the Santo Do-

minicans don't like it. It is some-

thing as though Andrew Carnegie,
when he saw that our country needed
more libraries, instead of offering to
help finance a library if the town
would raise a part of the needed sum,
had raised a regiment, gone into the
town, fired shots, imprisoned those,
the most prominent citizens, who
dared to defy him and had then taxed
the people for the library, that he be-

lieved they ought to have. His money

would not have gone for books, but
for soldiers and bullets. We should
have had the libraries, but I doubt if
we should have enjoyed them. Cer-

tainly the Santo Domingo people

have something- - to say against the
way in which American civilizatjon

has been thrust npon them. They
even complain at times that the funds

have not been honestly administered
by the Americans. They tell us pol-

itely to get out and to let them mind
their own afiaxrs. If they did have a
revolution occasionally, the Ameri-

cans were not molested, and they
would like to know what business it
is of the United States whether they
are having internal troubles or not.

Testimony Eke this makrs one

fiir over one's history. We were
taught at school, that the most hor-

rible character in American history
was Benedict Arnold, the. traitor who
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HON. JAMES A. SCOTT
Able and Popular Assistant

State's Attorney of Cook
County and Republican Can-
didate for County

The people of our Race should
show their appreciation for the Hon.
James A. Scott, at present an Assist-
ant S'tate's Attorney under Judge
Crowe, and a candidate for County
Commissioner on the Regular Repub-
lican ticket When the Race was in
need of friends during the race riot
in 1919, Mr. Scott very unselfishly
volunteered his services as a lawyer
and went to the defense of our boys
in jail, and for months he battled in
the Municipal Courts of Chicago and
the Criminal Courts of Cook County,
succeeding in having a large number
exonerated. His remarkable defense
of John Washington in the Criminal
Court Judge Robert E Crowe pre
siding can never be forgotten, and
now that Mr. Scott is a candidate for
County Commissioner his friends
should rally to his united support, heJ
certainly deserves the honor Mr.
Scott's long years of residence in Chi-
cago has endeared the people of his
Race to him, because he has always

tried army from

reason

buy

their

sugar
ways

the
the He

for munici

court judge, full term.

His name appear second the
lawyer, the

judicial and
the

bar his
the part' all

who have earnest desire to

upon court bench

legal apd

born city in 1889. He is
College

and the
bar 1915. He

been true, upright and honest,
at all do all in his power for
the advancement of that Race which
has been so sorely oppressed. His so--
called defeat, two years ago, for

Court Judge, at the
primary, has been in mys-
tery ever since. It very difficult to
understand how. the

and "Daily News" could have
been so badly mistaken when each
announced Mr. Scott's for
that judgship after the primary.

Do not fail to go the polls on
Primary Day the 11th day of April

and place cross in the square
the name of James A. Scott,

candidate for Commissioner.
He worthy of your support, and if
nominated and elected to that office,
will reflect credit and honor upon
whole

Mr. Scott ranks with the best and
ablest in this section of the

he ably served as Assistant
State's Attorney under the late
E. W. he was one of the
very first appointments made Hon.
Robert E. Crowe, he was placed
in complete of the Habeas
Corpus and department
and from that time to the present no
one has questioned his legal
ability or any of his actions in con-

nection with it. In fact. State's At-

torney has never visited
department to why he had
failed to thus or so.

Mr. Scott possesses much literary
ability he is the author of very
valuable text law book on Habeas
Corpus and extradition, which is used
by all leading throughout

the United States.
Republicans can vote for him

Tor County Commissioner Tuesday,

April 11. Adv.

to deliver the American rescued its own weakness,
over to the British. But in this se are the reasons given, but the
port we learn that not the Benedictreal is different from either;
Arnolds but the WaShingtons are the it is that the imperial power wants to
traitors. The Santo Dominican citi-explo- it the country, desires not only
zen. Francisco Cordero, is accused byits trade but its raw materials. Haiti
the of treason.did not allow foreigners to land
and the evidence against him is any quantity. Its magnificent
he told his people that they should forests are almost untouched. Its
fight against the American occupationpeasantry. while ignorant of book
as they had fought against the Span-learnin- g, are happy and lead kindly,
ish. It does make a lot of differenceuseful lives. In a few years they will
whether America is playing the partbe laborers for the exploiting Ameri-o- f

a stalwart citizenship that demands cans, condition will closely
or of a ruling power that that of the laborers on the

mands taxes. Two reasons are at plantations in our South,
given for imperialism. One is God pity them. And pity America

that the country taken over by the;f this is its conception of democracy
imperial power is being abused bvnd , the of thc race of
some power and should be rescued;Toussant L Qv Q.
the other is that the country is not .

who "" Iet these th,nSsable frequentlyAmericato govern itself, is
given to and should be unchallenged.
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MR. EMANUEL ELLER

Assistant Corporation of Chicago; Republican Candi-

date for the Nomination for Judge of Municipal Court.
His Name Is Second from the Top of List. Is the
Highly Son of Hon. and Mrs. Morris Eller, Who
Are Well and Favorably Known Citizens of This Great City.

Mr. Emanuel Eller, Republican

candidate nomination for
pal six-ye- ar

will on

ballot. An able possessed of

temperament holding a
high position as a member of
Chicago candidacy will find

hearty approval on of

voters an

place the municipal

men of learning' ability.
Mr. Eller is a native Chicagoan,

in this a
graduate of the Webster of
Law, LL.B., was admitted to

in is happily married.

willing
times to

Mu-
nicipal Republican

shrouded
is

"Chicago Tri-
bune"

nomination

to

a op-

posite
County

is

the
Race.

lawyers
county,

John
Wayman;

by
and

charge
Extradition

ever

Crowe his
ascertain

do

for a
or

the lawyers

All

Brigade commander
thatin

,e

revolution,

Counsel

Honored

residing at 901 West Roosevelt Road.
He was selected as Assistant Cor-oorati- on

Counsel of Chicago in 1917,

and has made an extraordinary bril
liant record, characterized by energy
and ability.

He is a prominent member of
Pleiades Lodge No. 478, A.F.&A3L,
Chicago P.O.P.E. No. 4. He is an
honored member of the Chicago Bar
Association. He is in every way ani-pl- y

equipped to discharge the duties
as one of the judges of the Municipal
Court of Chicaeo and Mr. Eller has
many hundreds of friends among the
Colored people in this aty who wfll

record their votes in favor of his

elevation to the Municipal Court
bench on Tuesday, April 1L

CHARLES RINGER
'Director, Calumet National Bank

Director, Albany Ice Company

Member, Cook County and Chicago Real Estate Board

22 YEARS TN THE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

TWICE MTMrRER OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION

for COUNTY TREASURER
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HON. JOHN E. TRAEGER

Member of the Constitutional Convention of Dlmots, Who Has in the
Past Cheerfully Voted for the Bill of Rights in That ConvenBen,
and His Vast Army of Warm Friends in This City and County
Feel Confident That He Will Walk Away with the Nornmatkm

for Sheriff on the Independent Ticket Tuesday, April 11th.

The Regular Democratic
Ticket of Cook County

PRIMARY ELECTION, TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1922
POLLS OPEN 6 A. H. TO 5 P. M.

JUDGE OF THE COUNTY COURT

E EDMUND K. JARECKI
JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT

E HENRY HORNER
SHERIFF

E JAMES M. DAILEY
COUNTY CLERK

E ROBERT M. SWEITZER
COUNTY TREASURER

E PATRICK J. CARE
CLERK OF THE PROBATE COURT

E HENRY A. ZENDER
CLERK OF THE CRIMINAL COURT

EJOHN P. GIBBONS
MEMBER BOARD OF REVIEW

E ULYSSES S. SCHWARTZ
MEMBER BOARD OF ASSESSORS

EM-- K. SHERIDAN
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF

SCHOOLS

E EDWARD J. TOBIN
TRUSTEES SANITARY DISTRICT

(Thr to be elected)
ET. J. CROWE
K MICHAEL ROSENBERG
E JAMES M. WHALEN

PRESIDENT BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

E ANTON J. CERMAK
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

(Ten to be Elected)
E ANTON J. CERMAK
"H JOSEPH M. FITZGERALD
DEMMETT WHEALAN
QJOHN BUDINGER
H BARTLEY BURG
Q JOSEPH A. MENDEL
H FRANK J. WILSON
M FRANK F. ROEDER
H MAURICE F. KAVANAGH
H ROBERT W. MeKINLAY

MAURICE T. CULLERTON
n RUDOLPH L. SCHAPP
Q ALBERT NOWAK
QW1LUAJI W.

MBS. t. .

CONNORS
BEMIS

tt""'- -

Mr. J. ranks
high thc Knights of be
ing Fast of

Rooserelt Lodge, No. 647, K. P,
seems to be making teffiug race for
the for the in
the District.

MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGES
(For the Fall Term of Six Years)

2 samuel e.
l. mulcahye isidoreh philip j. finnegan

2 frank t. huenings frank p. danischejohn prystalski
2 francis borrellih frances b. allegretti2 dennis w. sulltvan

VACANCY

(To Fill Vacancy Catued br the Resit-natio-n

of M. Fisher)
E PETER H. SCHWABA

(For the Full Term of Six Years)
(Under Ordinance Citr Council)

ES. E.PINCUS
KAL F. GORMAN

(For the Term of Four Years)
(Under Ordinance Citr Council)

2 FRANK T. SULLIVAN
2E. MARSHALL AMBERG

(For the Term of Two Years)
(Under Ordinance City Council)

' JOSEPH BURKE
JOHN F. OXONNELL

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COUNTRY TOWNS

E MRS. JEAN P. WASHBURN
2 JOSEPH F. TRISKA
E MRS. ELIZABETH SCHROYBSg FRANK J.2 JAMES G. WOLCOTT

(Advertisement)
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MR-- J. EDWARD HARTLEY

Republic?" candidate for tlie nomination for member of tfee
jensianuc u v. n "rno
ine Dig vaieap -- . -.- -. "u.

Edward Hartley, who

with Pythias,

Chancellor Conunander

a
nomkatioa Lcgislatsre,

Fifth Senatoral

weinshenkerRedmond
brown

Harry

NOVAK

ISR;

IIS.

There are many Colored voters re
siding m thar district, who wiU vote
for him oa primary day, for he is a
true bine Republican.

Any qualified voter can vote for Hnx
three times by patting anXia front
of his same and sat voting for any.
other candidate. '
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